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the subscriptionf listtef titis Journal right

bo cônsiderttbly eiilarged in the poptilausi

and Catliolie district of Pruspect. The i

want of postal communicatîti lias hi-

cherto proved an obstacle tu luis as well

as maliy other advantages, anîd the peo-

pie complain sith good reasoîs tiat, îhcy

are unjustly troated itn this respect. [here

is flot, perhaps, liit nl Noa tScotia, asio-

tiser seutlement or tetvn of trebie uts sîze

whicb contributes su0 mîsch to, tise ealth

of Nova Scotia. as Prospect . anti we are

neot stirprised that the peopie'shotild intir-

mur whria they see post offiees estabisli-

cd chroughout the country in places cf

comparative insignîficaucu.

0IE1ETERY OF THE HOLY
CROSS.

Ve. prornised te avail aurseives surne

timne ago of ihe statistios -waîh which u

were furnished by thse Sextoti of this

Cemetery. We have already gtven an

acc otcf the interments froai the open-

ing cf thse cernetery, a: the close af t843,

ta the I9th of April, 1846. Here are the

remainder-

Fromn Apil, 1846, ta Aprit,
Froru do, 18se, te do,
From do, 1848. ta do,

Toal inm 3 years,

JterntflU.
1847, 219
1848, 269
1849, 277

765

Ont. of the above were nerred gratui-

touily, and at the expense of the Cerne-

tery, no less than 401, that is, consdcra-,

bly mQre thrus one ha4f of the entire -%ere

buzied for nothing. 0f the rernaining

364 which which wete paid for, 190

were children, thtis leaving 174 aduit in-

terinents, for a portion of which only oie

dollar vras received by the church in lieu

of ai î he former heavy charges. To
expose a once and forever the flippant

assertionsB that have been made tipon this

stk4iect, we will thus briefly recapitulate:

More than oue-half of the intermeflts

have been gratuitous.
Ail the su=s received for fazily plots

have been given to the fuÜnd for the im-

provement of the cmxetery.

AU Îhe surm received for the inter-

mçnt of childrezi have been given to the

T'ee-fQuzrtk of the suras received
for the interinent of aduits, and the whole

of such sums for a long period after the

openirtg of the Çemetery, were appropri

ai.cd to the samefund,
Ja place of the nurnerous barial feee

formerly appropriated to St. Muaylz

Church, and to which the EcclesiasticaJ

authorities were fülly enritled, only :âv

shillings for eech adu1t interment tha

wus ptua for, bas been received for somi

time. Hencev'e maintain .aatttrîO o'iý

dees netpresent ageuteinstè ai

inteteness, or one in which se man

w4i~eesem"ce have been rendered Iý

the publiç anl the poor at se small M

li"W numetous ordinati-ozz
pUentfflài th~e varions dsocesses

uce. 1' la theCaîhedrsl of St..Jobi
4t kLyon; the Cardinal Arcbbishop ci

da . ea 4à priests, 40) deacons, 27 sul
Reens oaise conferred minor orde

.9 na tonsffe on 58-lu aIl 19

At P4is4 thù Arcbishop ordained, fro:

2e~Bnpiî 1=3 19 pi~s 4deacor

27 stibdeaconis, atnd gave tonsure -l'id

mînor ordens to 44. At the saie lime

thene verc 7 priests ordained from thse

congregation cf St. Lazare, 10 priestsbrid

6 deacons froro the Semîinary af the Fo-

reign missions, 23 from thse Seminary of

St. Esprit, ansd 9 fromn the Irish College.

1
TO CORRESPOND P!NTS.

To relieve the anXiety cf aur wonthîy

frîetîd Ye-as, whe complains of lsaving

been cultmniated by one of his uiigh-

bons, we thitik that insteadof pitbr;hîmsg

his Letter, i tvould bc far beiter tu sab-

stîttite the folltawing sciuad ernarisfrom

a valuable spiritual trcttti&e cf St. Frans-

cis of Sales:
,, Lut uot climnies give you uny trouble ; but

ho nesured iîtaaa ivisiu your suil is ii uous, enti
îruiy resigtied irto te tbans ofur Lord, zil suais
axumcha xiiI viintt§hlike sooke berbre the ivindt;
inti its grester thee wînd is, tise sonner tisey ivili
dispmrse, srutter and dîsoppeair. Ttuerichief cf
cauîimny, undthie wounds it inflicin arc isever so
welcured, i, sbyitang them pa"sivithout tek-
ing any noieo ofithem, by des-.pust3iai hat hcis
wvould despire us, andi by proviung svitlî undaunted
firunneastisai we anaabove tm eaci. St.Gregary
comiorteti a persan in affliction îith tiese
wordu. Aluns! if aur heartesvere ts heuven, tise
winds oftconirndiction, would not shako thaes ai
ait. Oh! bov truc it is, tat ha Whio reniauncea
tise worid, is aboaetise worid, andt hat nathinm
which passez hero blow, canlaurier s.auclsh bns.

THE PROPAGATION 0F TIEE FAITH.

.Tat Cross--This Journal wa.s originated
sinder the auspices of hta excellent anti piaui
Institution, thse Halifax Braracisohftthe gnoui
Catholie Society fan the Propagation of th(
Faltis. e again invite the co-operation o,
our flîow Caîbolicsin Ibis andi the raeighbor.
ing Proiinces. We espccialiy court tisa valu
able assistance cf the membere of tise Associa
tion for the Propagation af the Cathliic Fai
Wîîh their powerful aid, car circulationi migli
be double its present amount in thse city c
Halihax alase ; andtbi sing this useful weekli
Paiodical sitiu tise neacýb of every rne se
Halifax, wa ara anaicus lisat aur fiends.i

ILdiffieent parts ohftise city shaulti assist us ai
thse sale ohftIse Paper. Thse folioviiig hav
already prouisedt ieir services in tisa kindes
manner, ta pramote thas nligieus work, ani

stise Cross carn be regularly hati fro-a îbema
an early baur on the trorings of publication
Mr. James Donohae, Market Square.

sMr. Forristall, corner oi Brunswick uen
L_ acob Streels;

Mr. John Barron, corner cf Gaîtingsgr in
Cornwallis tets ;

- Mr. Thomas Canner, adjoining Si. Pau4cls
ýe Churcis.

Mr. Richard O'NeiI. WaieT Street;
Me.*.Iosph Roles, Waer Sinisai, netar Fai
ci1 baks'Wbarf.

ýe We hope soon ta have a ton g liai of aimili
tefrients in eveny part cf thse oity.

DESCRIPTION 0F POOR KIRWAN.

a MetA Editor of tisaFrc=s J's.ournal.

DziaîSs.:-Last Monday fortui htinien
al inig ta pass an) atelleattal bsout, 1 purpos

le visiting the Aster Place Opera Housse, ta be
Mr. Macroady read Macbeth, but ascertainfi

t tisat Mr. Forrest, tise great Amnican Ai.

te hiait conspireti with is friends andi admirei
ICI the roivdfies of Newu York, ta disgracie aile cil

by dtivng Mr.. Matteady frona thesaia
gthrough tba agency cf rotî:eù eggs, poaera
. 7 bad pennîes andi other vegetable matter,

0 îunadss stepe fre is e t*x. pie of Melpoasi
ta tisat 0f Dr. Phullups, corner o! Fifth aven
mnulad Eleventh stsîeet, mhero M. Nicha
Mairray, Nirsion, was advertised ta lecture.Popery." Thtis gentleman, many cf Y(
readers are airare, i3 the persan siho sou
lime go addeused a numben of blasnhemi

at loitera totho R.. Roi.Bishcp of NemuYo
,of inS muen ha bas. been tise pet of a clas-

beaigisted fanatics, unfartunaiely tocs nuis
n1 ou amnng us. Finding, bowever, ihat
r- rîther hati noe Maire, andi-%bat bis populas
b-wadimiuiet, or mther ti-t, by tise publi

tien of Il Kirmuan I.Josasked," andthe tieIc
ers or hi: cousin, lho bam been sometime on
99. autious bancS wo regain his position Zrn

Pm the Il bowlere'I A favorable opportun«;ty1
~msonted tzelsd durnag the anoîverosary bans

091, week ai Dr. Philipa' meeting bouse, iharc

teidthe lovers of No Popery to a delictous
repast, for the yurpose oaiiadîîîg, aN Il %as
oaid, the I Proicotant Societ y" ini collectiuîg
mie>'. For %hax îliink you'! For tie greaî
uîîknori, ut%-ell, mytîerinus biudenr.1 Mair-
tyra. Pour Nick, bas ail your glory coule t
ibis 1 Si nce ny comnmnuii caîtion ois tias ~
ject, 1 firad the allartvrd lhave îiacrcased froin
seventy t10 saveral hblisdii. Astolmia..lî,i
martyrs 1 IViat a wretched burlequ ta
Religion is 11118 hawkajiag round i;ucli imîberable
tooqs, fori un t)ther abject than to kcep altvt! a
morbid and de tdly laaîrd iii the mindesof'
ignorant bigrots ýigaisî lair C.-tliolIc îieigh-
hors. SWeIi %u d jI ur 1'riest% lookail, iiî,wad
of devoting the.t cime it.> wurl.s of religion aiii
charité, îhcyipest si rtitantiig abîii the towîî
deinouncîg Proîc"îaini:îi nada paradii.g crcry
p..raer.uied Catholic lrom Irei.a:îd, Gerinatly,
Sizerlanrd, 8wedena, or any ocher nationi
where Piotestmaiîasîuîi is ini the ascendant, tu
illustratta their arguinent. Alîliaugia the lier-
fotance was annunced tu commence ai
liaif-paist sevEn, rioilhîng aasdono. neither %vas
the. bouse tolcriabl>' ful ltiti past eight u'clfnck
1 bad time, ibierefore, 10 hnotice the style and
appoinentso f the buildin)g,% wlnch wereneat
and luxicrious in the ertrt -ne, superb carvitigs,
downy coshiotis, veivet seated rose wood chairs
and suças, racl carpets, hent moderated toaa
voliptuous degtee uf temperature, d.lightful
music, and floivery preachers, ivbao never say

roughîta offend or put choir heatrers out af
5 tncot t vth themselves. If thcy do, cheir
3grog is etopped. WVho thon wvauld choose the
1tstormy path ta Ileaveiî, iwhich aur Divine Sa-

viour pit out,, when tbis amooth and easy
rail is open.1

After a quartette, very prettiiy slang by tivo
young ladies, ;aiad a simlar nuniber of gentle-
men,. Dortor D--u opeîîed the meeting with
a prayer, which hoedeltveredl in such a cunvul-
sîve, apasinodic manner, as ta lead onie ta sup-

Spose ho mas sufferîng from sonie iniward pain,
Lt probably bite. Il %vas evdent the poor gentle-
ýe man wmas flot %voit as ho spent the rernainder
f of the êveniuag dozingZ, by instalments.

r. Nitbolas Murray Kiruan is a rather stout,
gray haired man., mbout the iniddle height,
appareâidy sixty years of age, ivith coarse,

. promisent featuteos, expressive of audacîty,
t con6dcence and eunîaaaîg. Unlike the getterala.
A ty 01 bis brei brcnjlii voace as clcar and manly,
IY devoid of ail sectarian ivhine, though flot of
ýù broue shich i a- perceptible especially in the

> z kr Epr,<>toumnced by bhna ,Pooapery.'
:'n Th913cture, whiclî heread (rom manuscrip%
Fe oiicii.ed notlîîîg iev, being a sort of digest af
St his own lltiers. cuilledi roui the mire whîc1
id Protestants have hurled zigainst the Church for
it the Iast:three hundred years. During thse dis-
% course, it vras anausisng ta ivatch the pranks

nid Nirk secused to ho cîîtng up wvith his
id young nanit-ake-one tallme leadîîîg hin

imoorbly on before bis henrers, thon siiding
id gentlly away, leaving poor Kirmvun and has

cormnflan oai to pull dovn ail ho bail built
'as op. For instanice, when ha had exausied

etery apectis of abuse and calumny, and
wziked up his audienice by the most refined

r- blasphemy to believe that the Catholic Church
was a monster. ihiclî wauld cradicate evary

lar moral ý prnciple from the eaîh ; it waraa
41 aumucllan Ilulcer,"1 a Ilputrid carcase

decke4 in garlands. ait aid Ire tisat.caver.
shadawced the earîlî, end mhose routs struck
clownstuHBell ; il. was in loague %vith the de.
sets of thse %uorld.-The pulpit, ho said, hac
been ton long silent on the subjec ; everj

d- Chriatian Minister, fronti Pole 10, Pole, shoulc
soi tltvaie hisvaîce te crtuh the damntable mons
eaX ter; the press,too,wYith tston îhousand langui
ing ahouid corne te the rescue No trne was t
,t.or be last. The enemy 'vas ai hand ! Yet, afte

1,al Ibis gis, Kirmuan turns coolly round, ari
ity, tells his terrified audience, somewhat after thi
ge, marier of Capt. Rynders or Mîke Walsh, tha
M%~ they hava nothing tvhatever ta feu. fror
r, I P)ciery,: It must de, and is now rapidly al
oneb prýacng dissolution. It is a dccropid ut
[lue man in the extreme of dotage, perlectly hart
al"s less.-Fezar sohing. nsy friends. frin omapery
a on Look sharp Nick, my boy, or they'li fiîîd y.
'ur out i Many of bis moat ferociaus tirai
Lne- wound up with a desire chat Popery souldt
nu& eradicated by Christians love , even your poc
tic, domeatics, win themn over by love. If novi
2 cf papers apeak truth, this mode of corverair
net-. (Ji a profane sense) bas more than oncebe
bis tried ou pour domeirs by gentlemen ofh i

rit>' mhitocravat. For fariser particulars, enqui
lica- of Dr. Brounae and the Kitchen Poker.
Ltea Thie Opera Hlouse, and mn ac oher bouse
thse anoht te b ho unni domun, says Ryndersala
iong Mil~e Walsh ; but, follow.citizons, don't hu
pre. them i Tise Mayor sud public authoritiesa
tbug taurderers, and abouaid ho hung : but dot
1 ho bang them, 1 beg. To do Kiran jusic

îotvoVer, lie alwauys dvelt tiloit Clarasîaai t'V
as hriefly ac possible, Itiiiiaiig rallier go lime
miore getil mode-a.bus-e. Pope Pi-as IX., ho
said, wvns a tyrant and aînfpnsîr, wvanderin~
jîbout thte wnrid beggiuîg feîer lonîce, unid
%viiing fair thse prayeýrs of Itle Viigrnî .Mary tu
reiii'.î.îe huîi kis a desqpot over Il t rrsei and

pîivers, Io s.tîd very jocose!y, îî vs but tu
seil lion gutipowvder and bayonce. 'Phis
pi..eu uofait cxcited great morriment among a.
iinqi fashioiaali udiorica, mtclias tie îvorld
ternis educated amnd intelligent. He %vas parti-
cularly -en'r on Penrince and Mlortification.
Gond living, velvet sofas avd downy caîshtoiss,
certaîaily are nichelilaeaniîe. The mariner,
100, il) wiîiclî he carseil and kicked about Ibo
Sacrame.is i u4t lrt js'een lruly gratifying ta
his omun nitinesake. Indend, ai limes, il was
inmpossible flot ta figure tlhe aId gentlemen
skIippiaîg tutilînd nun ecstacy of delight--oi.,s
mnonmenit pating bis favoured son) on thse hezd,
then puîhang bis iciger te lits nase %vattzing
up ta Ruv. D-tt, and whisking himi dowa îIiq
aigle ini a lashionablo Polka, then lickling
some old lady or gentleman utder the cIa.
giving the Irisht Sexton a kick, turniag 4
,domerset in the air, and finally vanishing bc.
hind the reading debk B3ut Kirwan, ai leit,
in aine iense, is no fool. The boy mho coutld
instit bis God, by approaching a Sacrement
for thse purpose of sinining aneiv, or hold hii
parents up ta derision, bas just thse wtt te siudy
andt urn ta ativantage ail that is bad andi mur.
biti in the humnan boutr. Cheesier, Dowling.
'ryng, or any other native arrist, might bave
ranteti and fumer!ii tîl hey blew ail the ataieb
out of their iieck cloth.a, ithout creating more
inierest than tho neanest Nu Poper>' homler,
but a live Irichman, a Cathoijo tg beard a
Catholie Bishop-oaiy îltin!. Tbaesth tIs oy
identical tic e.î,says nirvan, waking op eu»
fine morning aifter a pleasani dream: about hiu
father's stairs. l'Il buy Doîviing'.sRomanisin.
anti write lettens ta Bishap FHughes.Nabody
k naws mie, but evcry one kigows the Bisbop 1
Capital idea ! Pease's Hoarhound Candy, or
Townsend's Sarbaparilla, is nothitîg ta it. If
thse Bîshop treats me iwith silent conteMp:,
Usen 1 an a conquerar. If he replies, why.
notbiuîg ea-,ier than ta pile an more rubbish.
In either case, niy bread ks buttencd!1 perbaps
baketi! Aye, îliere's the rub 1 Such waue
poor Kirwvan's cogitations ai tlle damun of hb

egreat centroversial labors. What îhey are
nawv, T may probably learn wlieu nexi ho uk!o
me ta dine.

f It is curiaus ta observe the contradictMr
h; opinions you wili oten heir from preachets of
Y thesa ime seci. For instance, b11r. l11!"ray

-Kirîvan said that pure Christianity ai the
5Bible flourished, and %vas te ho found only iri

i, countries muisre the doctrines ai Luthpr pre.
n dominateti, hile the Rau. Joseph P. Ttsomp..
9 son. in bis lecture ai the Broadway Tàber-
se nRcit-, behora the Arnerican Bible Socisty. i
It aliuding ta German>', the source ansd bot bed

oi f the gloriau3 Reformation, aays:
«The liberty ai thse iorldazisd thse dearfft

,d rights or mZn rire tbreatened by tIse intirvatiez
à of thse spirit of Infldelity which ut presemtainils
,y ta a rut extant tbroughout Gormany anid ber
a sister nations. Thomt countries are fast ruIaping

in the olti aystem of pantheisir which cxistuud in
r- dv or ancieni Rome and Graee. Tho

kwere developeti in the marinera of the times
e- wban averytbing was under the sway of tho
id passions."
ry Try a littie penance andi mortification.
Id frienti Tbompson.
s- Europe, sati Kirwan, is sending cver het

es thoubands of Papis, but from that we ha"a
ta nothing tafear. Let thimn corneto0oursb*o..
ýer We wil) receire them. said tise ragnaniznoua
d lecturer, draw;.ng eap and looking as though

se he mere a joint stock campany, whio bad pur.
ta chaseti all Ameraca andi pari of Brooklyn, lei
)m thens caine t0a ur shores, and their descend.
i- ats, ntleazt, shall ho Protestants. h is un.
)d fortunately true, my dean Kirwan, tha, mmny
ris- poar Catlaolic immtgrantîs, either îhraugh là.

.y ! doience or weakness. neglect their citdren
au till it is toc laie to instaîl inoa their mnindeppria-
les ciples cf Religion and Monality. Wanderm&s
be recicless on tise world. they tooc aiten b=cme
)or pesta cf Society. Cali îhem PFrOtesîant4
6vs- Turks, or anbything you mili, it mattera utile
ion as far as they feel întetesîed. Enougis tbh
en are not Caîholiues. Whexs you oaa convett a
te przcttaa Catimolie, tacheas we do 1Proteiuuns

ire! every dey, ilion 1I ulîl talk Io vou. Till then,
Nibolas, tako a friend'saduliice, and don' t

su, make yontself idieulous boasting en the suis.
mnd ject.
ura With many apologies, M.-r Editar. for oceu-
are pygng so much spXce an a 'natter of tse ule
WCt maoment, 1 remini yours truly,


